
\ saarrlagrg.
CSO -K-DE ’PHH.—Married, In thi citg,

on the -Wt of i>ecember, ultimo, by the Right
Her. Bfcaop Gross. Joseph A. Cromkand Sarah
E. Depf sh, both of Savannah.

3* rmags.
Vernon Shell Hoad Company.

Annual meeting of stockholders will be held
P\TUKi>AY, January I*L at 18 o clock m , at
tile counting room of Messrs. Robt. Haber-
Miam'sgoll s Cos. dec3l-2t

Hoppard Iron Company.
. mP tiog of the stockholders of the Rep-

nsri Ito'l Company will be held at office of R.
B Rep; -* rJ ’

**' street, MONDAY, January
34 V R.B. REPPARD,

tVc?*f President.

£ special potters.
Dividend No. 28.

V Mzrchan-t3 National Bank, |
Oa , December 31. |99oi f

th>has declareda dividend of 31$ per
-ei‘ >ie on de Land.

m THOS. GADSDEN,
jiul -

l Cashier,
sZsidend No. 20.

THiP > OFTHK STATEcjrGsOROIA, 1
Di c?mber 31st, 1880. j

dividualof three and a half per cent, upon
the eap.tal Oi thi* Banfc has bee a de-
clared IHIh UAx, payable on demand.HORACE A. CRANE,

an 1 -t Cashier.
Department of Savings,

SorrHLR-NPans of the State of Geohoia tSavannah, January 1. lssi. f
Interest for the fourthquarter of !BSO is due

THIS DAY. sr.d will be paid on demand.1 -,-yos t >rs wil please leave their books at
the bank to tw balanced.

JOSEPH COPPS,
jani-it Accountant.

Notice.
Citt of Savannah, 1Office Clerk ofCouncil, \January Ist, 181. j

T day bei’U a legal holiday the city offices
wi 1 be e'osetl-

By trder of the Mayor.
r.tANK E. REBARER,

Janl-lt Clerk of CounciL

Savannah Rank and Trust Company.
Savannah, Ga., December 31.1880.

A dividend of Three Dollars per share upon
t,e caj itil stock of this bank will be paid to
stockholders on di mand.

M. HATCH,
janl f Cashier.

Nolice.
Savannah, Ilorida ano Western R’y Cos., 1

IREASuitER’a Office, V
S.t <n. ah, Ga., January 1, 1881. j

The First Sectional Mortgage Bonds of the
AtUn'i • an l Gulf Railroad Uorapiinymaturing
tin- <itv will be paid at this office, or at the
office of tii-Cimpany in New York city. No.
18 -Vest 2id street, second floor, on and alter
th-3d iustmt

I-.teres* vri lcease on da'e r.f maturity.
W* P. H vRDEE,

jsnl'it Treasurer.
Special Notice.

Aii bills ag inst the steamship “Crown”
8:i .iild be pros-ated at our ofd ;e by noon TO-
DAY c-a ur U;>.or payment will be debarred.

J AS. B. WEST A CO..
Jan’.-Tt Agents.

Notice.
The undersigned will not bo responsible for

a:.v bills or debts contracted by the supercar-

go, Ma-'er or crew of the Portuguese bark
-Luzia."

TUSXO & CO.,
j .nt-tt Consignees.

Notice.
Neither the attain nor the Agents of the

Norwegian but “Mercur,” Captain Friooid,
will be res; tie de for any debts contracted by
thecrew of sad vessel.

A. FJLDARTON A CO.,
' j-iU'-St Agent*.

iIEMOVAL.
McCarthy's business college wiU be

conveniently iotatfrl henceforth at
Hull Street,

thini door east .f Whitaker street. Eleventh
fear. Day at.d light sessions. Terras low.

m. b. McCarthy, a m ,
jsni-lt Principal.

To tins Consumers.
Offk e Sat.nnah Gas Light Company, (

Savannah, December 30, 1880. t
During this v-ny cold weathergas consumers

are r-spe rtfitlly” requested to cover their
metres v. it i lib: kets to prevent freezing of
the water. A. G GUEKARD,

de Sl-tt Superintendent.

Special Notice.
The s*e truer ST JOHN’S will sail on SATUR-

DAY. January Ist, 1831, at T p. m . direct for
"Ternandini, Jacksonville, PalatKa and inter-

mediate landings n St. John’s river.

JXO. F. ROBERTSON,
dec3l-2t Agent.

tlectioi lor Directors.
Centeal Railb**d and Banking Company, 1

rAVANSAH.nA.. December Bd. 188 i. 1
Anelection for 1 drteen Directors to manage

the affairs of this Company for the ensuing
yearwill !>e h“'d iithe Binking House, in Ba-
vannaii ,n MOND.V, the 3d day of January,
lvjl. ‘

. tween the tiurs of 10 o’clock a. m. and
12 o'clock it.

bto.-kh. 1 ere anitheir families will be passed
free over the C< > ittstiy's road to attend the
election from the st December. 1880. to the
3d January, 18S1. idbe passed free returning
from toe3d to th and h January, 1881, on pre-
sentation of tueir sock certificates to the con-
Cuctort.

T. M. CUNNINGHAM.
deci-tJanS Cashier.

Klecliut of Directors.
McmnANTS National Bank, 1

Savannah, (a., December 13, 1880. j
The anteia! electon for seven Directors of

this B-.nlc for the e suing year will he held at
’ th Banking Houseon l UKSDAY, the 11th day

ofJanuary, 1881, b.;eeu the hours of 12 and
1o’clock.

THOS. GADSDEN,
declS-td Cashier.

Flection of Directors.
Auoi sta ani Savannah Railroad. (

savann.u December 24. 1880. (
The annual t-lectioi for seven Directors of

the Augusta and Savannah Railroad will be
he! iat t e ofiice of lenrr Hud Cos. on MON-
DAY. Janu try i, 1831 between the hours of 10
and 12 o’clock.

HENRY HULL,
dec2'-td President.

turkeys, turkeys, turkeys.

FKESiI KILLED TURKEYS.

leave your ordirs at

deew-tf HJTZEL’S.

*'ie srr.yr i.ainug W~
ij uour, an 1 *0 dare bj

v i joyed by the
■>:i the nouse top, for the r ands t.
Ben altr.-'St frozen when they enef.’fcrt chil iren wiil be chiiJlWßMkßa

letting th“in have
vte hot-e the Mayor will not br 1 fj [I ] |

■<>‘r Sergt .. reported t \ | j
■t f Fireman -pdzeni Ito.JJ JL tBssi-tant Chief Fireman - •’"- ’WwMIriaiendent and Engineer of

_

'

& UoLONEI
—ARE—

lid FULL BLAST
—AT—-

-158 BROUGHTON STREET,
Bween Whitaker and Barnard, next to Jno.

A. Douglass.
_ jgctO X&Teltf-ap

COFFJE2E.
4 4ftO BAGS COFFEE per “Bam#.” Dl-
ir' * it rect from Rio de Janeiro. Land-
°s led for sale by

"F.RI) & CORNWELL.
nrtauf

• America]
W*®*FR’S AMERICA CHAMPAGIE.
o, BAKER’S WfcISKY.SSSto xxx.Prv?SsY COGNAC BRANDY.BHr'Sry E‘ BOURBON, MOBO!WAHELA.
Ohh Xuli N

T aDd ULACKbKRa WINits.

-IT—

Barbour bros.,
d^*yX#w Houston and Barnaul streets.

ShclHoming |4cu*s.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 18^1~

WEEKLY LETTER SHEET FBI-
CES CURRENT.

Our Weekly Prices Current, published this
morning, will be issued In letter sheet form
at 10 o’clock.

Business cards of merchauts willbe inserted
In all orders for twenty-five copies, or more,
without extra charge.
25 copies $1 00
50 copies 1 75

100 copies S 00
J. H. Estill, 3 Whitaker street.

Index to New Advertisements.
Dividend of Merchants National Bank.
Dividend of S mtbern Bank of State of Ga.
Department of Savit gv Southern Bank.
Notice—Frank E. Rebarer.
Savannah Bank and Trust Company.
Notice—'Wm. P. Hardee.
Soecial notice —Jas B. West <& Cos.
Notice—Tunno <fc Cos.
Notice—A. Fullarton A Cos.
Removal—McCarthy’s Business College.
Chatham county citations.
T deatre—Jolly Pathfinders.
Copartnership—Cunningham & Lawton.
Grix-erle*—J. H. A. Wille.
Dissolution—JaeksoD, Lawton A Basinger.
Young mare wauted.
La Belle Perloue Cigarettes.
Famous New York Clothing House.
Doll for rsili’.
Setter bitch found.
Colored man wanted.
Colored woman as cook wanted.
20 head of sheep takeu up.
Window frames, etc., for sale,
llostetter’s Btomach Bitters.
Y. M. C. A. course of lectures.
Receiver's sale.

YVeailier Report.
Indications for the South Atlantic States

to-day: A slight rise in temperature, sta-
tionary or 6lowly falling barometer, winds
variable but generally from the north or
northeast, and increasing cloudiness, with
areas of rain.

Kiver Keport.
The height of the river at Augusta at 1

p. m. yesterday was seven feet, a rise of
three inches during the preceding twenty-
four hours.

Signal Obaervaitoua.
Comparative statement of temperature at

Savannah, taken from the Signal Service
records:

1879 j 18“'>.
7:00 a. K 56! 7:00 A. m 25
2:00 p. M 73 2:00 p. M 41
2:14 p. x 7-J! 2:44 p.m 42
:£ p. M 641 9:00 p. a 36
16:44 p. m 63110:44 p.u 35
Maximum 75 Maximum 45
Minimum. 53 Minimum 23
Mean temperature Mean temperature

of day 61.2 of day 31.5
Bair.faO. 0.00 hn-h. Rainfa!! 0 03 inofc.

SIGNAL BSKVICK OBSJCHVATIONS AT It” 14 P. M.
(SAVANNAH MEAN TIME). DECEMBER 3t. ISSO

r: Wind.;:- j
- b ! i; ; iJS 9
® Si® I * ; i exi•i ■ g : a .I!

Stations. ■£,£ 0 c % q.S Wkatws.
fe .1. 8 a SBS' .C ~ ® iit-; a > 2*,

Atlanta ;30.291 NW 8 ....Fair.
Augusta. ...|30.30j28 i .... Fair.
Charleston ..

30.52 35i ! N 5 04 I.lght rain
Chariotte.... *1 :to 17; SW 1 ....iClear.
Corsicana ... 30.40i3l I ... Clear.
Oalvest-m. 30.36 14 N 5 I Cloudy.
Indianola....!30.40:271 iNW 5 .... | Clear.
Jack'Onville. SO 25 :fi> j N 10| C*oudy.
EeyWest ,30.08 72 !3 F 9 Fair.
Mobile 130.28 31 1NW 10 .... Cloudy.
Montgomery .30.32 29 S 2 ...[Hazy.
New Orleans. 30.23 35 SW 5 Cloudy.
Punta Rassa. W.06 56 NE 14 .CllUghtrain
Savannah ,30.31 35 HE 5 .031 Lightrain
CedarKeys.. !.T.lB 38 1 N 18 iLightrain
Pensacola

..
,30.27 35, iN E 8 ICloudy.

Serious Accident to Mr, Henry L,
Davis.

We regret to note a very serious and ex-
ceedingly painful accident to our t steemed
citizen, and very efficient Clerk of the
Market, Mr. Henry L. Davis, which oc-
curred yes’erday morning. Mr. Davis was
attending to his usual duties in the Market,
ju-t before the closing hour, when he
unfortunately stepped upon a piece of
Ice (some water thrown on the bricks near a
stall having frozen) and tumbled heavily
to the ground. He 6truck upon his left
knee, splitting the kneepan and kuocking
it out of joint,causing a very painful and
serious injury. lie was sssisted
to the office and a physician sum-
moned. Subsequently he was removed to
his residence, c >rner of Bull and New
Houstou streets, where he received the best
surgical attention. It is probable Mr. Davis
will be coufined to bis house for a few
weeks, but it is hoped the injury will not be
permanent, and that he will soon recover
the use of his leg. In his afibetton he has
the full sympathy of many warm friends,
scores of whom called on him during the
day as soon as the accident was known.

The Theatre.
A fair audience in the parquette and dresg

circle and a big family circle and gallery
greeted the first appearance at the Theatre
last evening of Henry Miner and Pat
Roomey’s Consolidated Combination. Tht
entertainment Is of the variety order, and is
very good of the kind, some of the features
introduced being very amusing. The house
seemed pleased and were prodigal in their
•ucores. The companycomprises excellent
-rtists in the specialty line, and, creditably,
u.ay be noticed Tommy and Annie Dayton,
Jpppie D dand, and Miss Georgle Kaine and
Pat Rooney, who is an excellent cari-
caturist. The petite Miss Katie R >oney,
who is a veritable pocket editiou of the ini-
mitable Pat, was enthusiastically applauded.
The compauy will gtve a matinee this after-
noon and a farewell performance to-night.

Foreign Shipment*.
Messrs. It chardson A Barnard cleared

yesterday the British bark Lady Dufferin
for Bremen, with 3,899 bales of upland cot-
ton, weighing 1.928,656 pounds, valued at

#205,721, and 130 tons phosphate rock, val-
ued at #1,040 Total value of cargo #206,-
701. Also, the British bark Florence! Chip-
man for Liverpool, with 2,464 bales of
upland cotton, weighing 1,193,326 pounds,
valued at #131,474 13, and 217 logs of hewn
pitch pine timber, measuring 151,601 feet,
valued at #1,596, and 104 pieces yellow pine
lumber, m -a.-uring 5,179 feet, valued at #7B.
Total value of cargo #133,148 13.

TbeGerraan bark Betty was cleared yes-
terday by Messrs. Wilder & Cos. for Bremen,
with 3,550 bales of upland cotton, weighing
1,750,763pounds, valued at, #194,849.

Scboouer John L. Tracy Abandoned
at Sea.

Our telegrams this morning give the in-
telligence of the loss of the schooner John
L. Tracy, which was abandoned at sea

waterlogged, on Sunday last. The crew
were taken oilthe Tracy by thebark Idaho,

bound from Cieufuegos for New York,
which vessel went ashore at Yaphank, Long
Is’and, on Thursday night. Captalu J. L.
Brown and crew left Yaphank for New
York yesterday.

Savannah Bank and Trust Com-
pany.

At the annual election yesterday, the fol-
lowing Directors of the Savannah Bank and
Trust Company were eleeted:

Directors —Charles Green, John C. Row-
land James H. Johuston, John L. Hardee,
Daniel G. Purse, Walter S. Chisholm, Philo
C. Calhoun, John Nfsbet, Jos. D. Weed.

Charles Green was re-elected President.
John C. Rowland was elected President

pro tem.

La Belle Perique Cigarettes.

We would call the particular attention of
smokers to the announcement in another
column of Mr. 8. Guckenheirner, sole agent
for Savannah and Florida of the celebrated
I.a Belle Perique Cigarettes, with corn husk
mouth piece. They are sold at only 1:>
cents per package, containing ten.

Sunday School 4'onventlon.
The Chatham County Union Sunday

School Convention will meet on Monday
night, Jaouary 3d, at 8 o’clock, at the Con-

-1 gtegatioual Cbuich, on Taylor street. Rev.
ConktiDg will address the convention. The
Sunday School worker# are Invited to give

him a hearty welcome with a full attend-
ance.

Common sense will indicate the certain
tendency of a neglected cold to the lungs;

prevent such a termination by using Dr.

Bull’s Cough Syrup for that cough. Price
25 cents a bottle. Jn‘ l*

_ 11—

The first step ia the New Year is to your

druggist and get a bottle of Keiffer’s Peru-

vian Cure, and always keep it in your bouse.

It never fails to cure chills andfever. Dean
Newman saysevery young man ahould keep

a bottle in his Janl-tf
The FiueaC Dreee Shirt,

All in handsome boxes for pretests, at

LaFar’a. ...

Children’* as# Ludlee* StIST Hut*2d Fancy Caps, new shapes, at UFar’s.
decß tf | T .

Mott’s Sparkling Cider on draught at

Jas. McGrath A Co.’s. nov4-Th,BATutf

natter* and Turns* Laconically
Noted.

Happy New Year'
The city offices will be closed to day.
There will be a partial suspension of busi-

ness to day.
It is understood that New Year callerswill be numerous to-day.
The Southern Bank of the State of Geor-gia has declared a dividend.
Tba new steamer Wm. T. Wheelesa hasarrived safely at St. Augustine.
Savannah Btck and Trust Company an-nounce a dividend of #3 per share.
The official proceedings of the specialmeeting of Councilappear elsewhere.
A dividend of 3% per cent, has been de-clared by the Merchants National Bank.
It ia stated that just previous to the sleetlast evening there was a slight fall of seow.The sidewalks last night were coveredwith sleet and pedestrians found trampingrisky. *

Depositors in the Southern Bank are noti-fied that the interest for the fourth quarteris due.
The “Jolly Pathfinders” open at theTheatre on Monday night. Seats for sale atBren’s.
The British bark Lady DuiTerin, which

cleared yesterday, carries 1,934 pounds to
the registered ton.

Ti'.e beautiful doll and crib at Connor’s
book store, Bull street, will be raffled thisevening at 8 o’clock.

We learn that the Savannah Coffee Housewill serve turkey and salad free to day, NewYear, from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
The first sectional mortgage bonds of theAtlantic and Gulf Railroad maturingto-day-

win be paid on and after the 3d instant.
Only two arrests, one a white woman, thether a white man, both drunk on thestreet, were made by the police last night.
The only New Year callers who will notreceive a cordlsl greeting to-day will be thegenial collectors with little billet doux, at itwere.
The legal firm of Jackson, Lawton & Bas-inger is dissolved, and each member willcontiuue the practice of taw on their owuaccount.
The total number of marriage licensesIssued from the Ordinary’s office during the

mouth of December was 59—whites 19,colored 40.
Pat Rooney and Harry Miner Combination

give a matinee this afternoon. Take or
send the young ones and let them enjoy a
hearty laugh.

There was a partial eclipse of the sun yes-
terday, which beg.au before sunrise and
ended about 8:50 a. m. We didn’t see it,
but heard of it.

The hand-ome worsted shawl and iced
fru'.t cake raffled last evening at Connor’s
news depot, in aid of a worthy charity,
were wou respectively by Mrs. M. E. Vllla-
lo’ ga and Mrs. M. A. Prendergasl.

Miss Henrietta Vaders, leading lady inKeene’s company, and a Savannah faverite,
and Mr. Henry Tliomp on, who appearedhere in Cyril Be*rle’s “Drink” Combina-
tion, were married on Sunday last In Balti-
more.

Miss Effie Eilsler, who recently won somany hearts in Savannah by her capita! im-personation of “11-zjl Kirke,” will shortly
De led to the hymeneal altar Dy Mr. Frank
Weston, well known in the theatrical pro-
fession.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather
there was a large assemblage in the Inde-
pendence Presbyterian Church last night to
hear an address from Rev. Dr. PhilipB:baff, President of the American Bible
Revision Committee.

At the annual meeting of the Board ofDirectors of the Masonic Mutual Aid Asso-
cUt'oii of Georgia, held In Atlanta thia
week, Samuel P. Hamilton, Esq , ofSavan-
nah, was elected Vice President and also
one of the Directors.

Pilot Captain John Fitzgerald took thesteamship Gardenia (Br.) from the wharf
yesterday morning, drawing nineteen feet
two inches, end she went directly to sea.
This is about the largest draught that everleft the wharf, going direedy to sea.

The Atlanta Jbst quaintly remarks thatthe press Is In error in 6tatlng that the noto-
rious colored lawyer, Aaron Alpeoria Bind-ley, is making shoes for “a living” lu St.Louts. lie tried to make them for “a liv-
ing,” but bis work was so poorly done that
the proprietor kicked him out of the shop
at the end ofthe first week.

Hon. H. I). Howren, of Newr.anville,Fla., and member of the Florida Legislature
from Alachua county, is ou a visit to this
city. Mr. Howren was h pupil in our pub-
lie;echools in 1809 and 1870,and ie to that ex-
tent a Savannahian. He ia ouly twenty-two
yeirsof age. and is the youngest member
in the General Assembly.

Albany Acs and Advertiser: “Therailroads
in this section all seem to be havieg a bigbusinessboom. The Savannah, Fioiida andWestern has had to put on extra freight
trains to carry off the cotton that has accu-
mulated at stations ou the western division
of the lire. All our roads seem to be doing
a prosperous business this winter, and we
are glad to see It.”

A Handsome Compliment.
The employes of the machinist depart-

ment of the Savannah, Florida and \Ve6tern
Railway, learning of the resignation of Mr.
Charle3 Collins, the efflclent and popular
Master Machinist, who has filled the post
tion 60 honorably for many years, de
termined to testify their appreciation of
and esteem for him as a man in
a substantial manner. A committee was
appointed, of which Mr. J. T. Murtagh was
chairman, and a fuLd being raised
by voluntary subscription, a very elegant
gold headed cane was purchased at Mr. 8
F. Hamilton's jsweliy store, which was ee
lected as the testimonial. Last night about
nine o’clock, the employes to the number
of over one hundred and fifty, assembled at
ihe hall of the Irish Jasper Greens and, ac-
companied by the Mechanics Brass Bind,
proceeded to the residence of Mr. Collies,
and complimented him with a fine serenade

They were iuvited in, when Mr. F. M.
Readick, on bc-balf of the employes, pre-
sented the cane in a very neat and well
timed address, referring to the long and
pleasant connection of Mr. Collinsas Master
Machinist, and wishiog him prosperity and
success in the new field oa which he is about
to ente -, coupled with the usual greetings of
the New Year. Mr. Collieswas very visibly
affected, but recovering from his surprise,
returned his acknowledgments for the un
expected and appreciated compliment in a
few felicitous remarks.

The party were then very generously and
hospitably entertained, and an hour was
passed soelab’y and pleasantly. The head of
the cane bears the foilowiug Inscription:

Presented to
CHARLES COLLINS,

Master of Machinery, S , F. A W. Ry Cos.,
December 31st, 1880.

After leaving Mr. Collins' the party pro
eecded to toe residences of Colonel H. 8.
Haines, the General Manager of the com-
pany, of Captain P. N. Raynal, foreman of
the car shops, and of Mr Felix Prendergast.
of the machinery department, at each of
which places they were pleasantly enter-
tained.

Frozen to Death.
Brief mention was made in the News of

yesterday that Daniel Green, colored, had
reported at the police barracks that two
colored men ha 1 been frozen to death on
Thursday at Dr. Waring’s plantation. The
Coroner was notified, and yester-

day held an inquest, at which the
following facts were elicited; A
boat from Hilton Head bound to Savannah,
and containing some five or six colored per-
sons, was capsized in the river near the
plantation named, and the men were
thoroughly dreuehed. The day, it
will be remembered, was bitter’ cold,
and the men were in the water
sufficiently long to be thoroughly chilled
through. Four of the party managed to
reach a place of shelter; but two of them,
Captain Singleton and Cuffee Dotson, were
so exhausted that they were unable to pro
ceed any distance, and were completely
overcome by the cold. They were found
dead, as sta’ed, on Ihe plantation, near the
river. The Coroner’s jury rendered a ver-
dict in accordance with the fact#.

At Batin’* SoMV. illHi Bull Street.
Savannah Daily Morning News, Savannah

Weekly News, St. Nicholas for January,
Queen Cophe’ua (No 904 S.-aside Library),

Mai’s Marriage (No 899 Seaside Library),
Rsb and his Fiiends (No. 903 Seaside Li-
brary), Young Ireland (No. 902 Seaside Li-
brary). New York Mirror, American Machin-
ist, Chic, Harper’s Young People. Messager
Franeo-Americala, Detroit Weekly Free
Press, New York Clipper, Harper’s Weekly,
Leslie’s Weeklv, Puck. Harper’s Bazar,
Philadelphia Weekly Time*, New York
Weekly Herald, New York Weekly World,
New York Weekly Bun, New York Weekly
Times, New York Weekly Tribune, Scientific
American, New York Dramatic News, New
York Daily Herald, World, Times, Star,
Truth, Sun, Tribune, Graphic, Philadelphia
Times, Baltimore Sua and Boston Ad-
vertiser.

V
The queen of medicinal ana toilet soaps,

the fragrant Cptlcura.
• x-t”

This being the season for doing good, etc.,
go to yoqr druggist and get a bottle of Keif-
fer’s Peruvian Cure, and keep off chilli and
other malarial diseases. janl-tf

Pure Cider*nod Cider Vinegars

from their factory, for sale at New York
prices, by L. F. Nelson & Cos., IT6 Bay
itreet.

_

decl3 tf

Novelties In Soar# Pin*.
The Lucky Pig, Cameos, Zantur*, etc,, all

of the latest in rolled plate goods, atLaFar’*.
decStf

THE ELECTION TO-DAE.

Aasldraie* and Constable* to be
Elected In Four District*.

The election for Justices of the Peace of
four of the Mill’la districts of the city will
be held this day, and it is important that
competent persons should be chosen, as the
proper discharge of the duties of a Magis-
trate is of considerable Interest to the citi-
zens in g-neral. It Dalso equally csseutlal
to have efficient Constables, and It is pre-
sumed voters wil! bear this in mind when
casting their ballots to day. For the in-
formation of the voters of the several dis-
tricts we herewith furnish a list of the
various candidates and the boundary of the
districts:

FIRST DISTRICT.
This district comprises all that portion of

the city from the west side of Montgomery
street to the western limits of the city, and
from the river to the southern limits, inclu-
sive. The election will be held one door
from Bryan street on West Broad street.
The candidates in the district are as follows:

FOR JCSTICB or TUB I'HACC.
A. B. Ilaxzard, Bernard Smith,
Z. L. Strickland, W. D. O iveira,

Geo. W. McCarthy (col ).

FOR COSSTABLB9.
T. A. Folliard, Frank McDermott,
Edward Lee, James Adams (co 1),

Richard Golden (col).
SBCOND DISTRICT.

The election In this district, which com-
prises all that portion of the city lying east
of Montgomeiy street to the west side of
Barnard street, and from the river to the
southern limits, inclusive, will be held at
Mclntire’s Hall, St. Julian 6treet, between
Barnard and Jefferson streets, near the
Market. The following are the candidates
for Magistrate and Constables in this dis-
trict:;

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Isaac Russell.

FOlt CONSTABLES.
Henry Wetberhorn, J. Read Mendel.

THIRD DISTRICT.
The election In this district will be held

at No. 6 Bull street, at Justice Molina’s
office. This district comprises that portion
of the city lying between the east side of
Barnard and the west side of Abercorn
street, from the liver to the southern limits,
inclusive. Candidates for Magistrate and
Constables are:

FOB JCSTICK OF TUB PKACB,

M. Frank Molina.
FOR CONSTABLES.

Julius Kiufmann, Lewis B. Endres.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

The Fourth district election will be held
at MagUtiate Woodhouse’s office, on South
Broad street, one door from Price street.
This district comprises all that portion of
the city (extending from the west side of
Abercorn street to the eastern limits, from
the river to the southern limits inclusive.)
Candidates In this district are:

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Robert J. Wade.
William H. Woodhouse (col )
Richard Stewart (col.)

FOR CONSTABLES.
R. 11. Burke (col). Joseph Simmons(col),
C. H. Hernaudes (col), JamesSullivan.

The polls will be opened In the several
districts at 7 o’clock a. ro. and close at 6
o’clock p. m.

A Hew Hailroud Purctiu*e.
The Columbus Enquirer gives the follow-

ing particulars iu relation to the purchase
of the old Memphis and SavannahRailroad
by President Wadley, of which brief men-
tion was made a day or two since. Says
that paper :

“On last Saturday Col, W. M. Wadley,
President of the Central Railroad, purchased
the Columbus and Western—formerly the
Memphis and Savannah Railroad. The
price paid is something over #7OO 000. All
will be glad to learn that it has fallen Into
such management, for althouth Columbus
was Interested to the amount of? 100,000,
comparative small benefit have we derived.
The road extends from Opelika to Good-
water. Ala , through one of the richest
countl-s in Alabama. It Is one of the best
located roads in Alabama.

“Some time ago it was sold to the bond-
holders, when the name was changed to
that which forms the caption to this article,
The purchasers (the bondholders) have been
negotiating with Colonel Wadley and asso-
ciates for some time past, but not until lest
Saturday was a trade effected.

“Yesterday morning Col. Wadley passed
through our city eu route for Opelika. His
mlsslou Is to go over the road in order to
see that everything is as represented in the
bill rendered. This will require several
days, when, if everything is correct, the bar-
gain will be closed. The new companywill
take control about January Ist, 1881.

“They propose making Columbus the
eastern terminus and runuing trains from
this point to Goodwater. We congratulate
our city on such a prosperous turn of affairs.

“Three cheers and a tiger for the Colum
bus and Western.”

For iWaglatraie In the Fourth.
Mr. Editor : An election will be held to-

day in the Fourth district for Justice of the
Peace. Mr. John Reedv has withdrawn his
name as a candidate, which leaves the con-
test between ourfellow citlzsn, Robert J.
Wade, Esq , and W. 11. Woodhouse, colored,
aud Richard Stewart, colored.

The people of the district now have an
opportunity to put in office a gentleman
qualified iu every particular to discharge
the duties of the office. Mr. Wade Is
known to us all to be an upright “itizeu.
Go to the polls to-day, men of the sourth
district, and vote for him.

The district is sadly in need of an upright
Magistrate. I hope that every law abiding
citizen of the district will feel it hss duty to
go tothe polls to day, corner South Broad
and Price streets, and do his whole duty.
Don’t stay away, but go to the polls and let
us have in the Fourth district what we have
not had since the close of the war, an up-
right and intelligent Magistrate.

janl It Jackson.

The Weather.
Yesterday opened quite cold, though the

temperature was milder than on the prece-
ding day. Towards noon the sky became
overcast with leaden clouds and there were
Indications of snow, aud the wind shifted
northeast. About dusk there was a fall of
flakes of snow, which, however, was
fcarcely perceptible, and eoon resolved
into sleet, which froze as It fell on the side-
walk, rendering predestrlauism rather
risky, and several slip ups are recorded.
About 11 o’clock last night rain set iu and
continued falling until a late hour, the
prospects being favorable for a cold, rainy
New Year.

Scarcity oi Fuel.
There is a great scarcity of both wood

and coal in the city at present, and dealers
have considerable trouble In filling orders.
There is a full supply of certain grades of
coal, but of others there is a scarcity. Wood
dealers inform us that they have plenty of
oak and pine on the lines of railroad, but. inconsequence of the very unfavorable
weather are unable tohave It cut and loaded,
It being difficult In some cases to obtain
transportation. There has, however, been
uo increase in prices, and it Is thought the
fuel market will be booming In a short
time.

Guilty of Wrong.
Some people have a fashion of confusing

excellent remedies with the large mats of
“patent medicines,” and in thi*they are
guilty of a wrong. There are
some advertised remedies fully worth
ail that is asked for them, and
one at least we know of—Hop Bitters.
The writer has had occasion to use the Bit-
ters in just such a climate as we have most
of the year lu Bay City, and has always
found them to be first-class and reliable,
dolDg all that is claimed for them. — Tribune.

-—

No Nlore Hard Time*,
If you will stop spending so much on fine

clothes, rich food and style, boy good,
healthy food, cheaper and better clothing;
get more real and substantial things of life
every way, and especially stop the foolish
habit of emplo>lng expensive, quack doc-
tors or using so mucl. of the vile humbug
medicine that does you only harm, but put
vour trust in that simple, pureremedy, Hop
Bitters, that cures always at a trifling cost,
and you will 6ee good times and have good
health. Seeanother column.

Great Reduction la Prices.
Attention is directed to the advertisement

elsewhere of the New York Clothing House,
140 Congress street, in which the pleasing
announcement of a greatreduction in prices
of clothing is made. The manager is de-
termined to dispose of the entire stock of
winter clothing, rather than carry it over to
tbe next season, and offers it at 25 to 50 per
cent, below tbe market price. It will be
well for those who desire to purchase good
seasonable suits to call at tbe New YorkClothing House and see for themselves.

—

Gent*’ Npw Style Stiff Hate,
And the “Broadway style” in Silk, at La-

Far’s. deed tf
'

‘ Scarfs—Reaatifnl Scarf*,
All shapes, and Kid Gloves, all shades, at

LaFar’s. dpcMf
floralord’a Add Phosphate

Affords nourishment to the cerebral tod
nervous systems.

REVENUE DECISIONS.

Important to Dealer* lu Tobatao
and cigar*.

United States Inijsenal Revenue,
Collector’s Office, Third District,
Georgia, Savannah, December 30 —Editor
Morning Stum: For tbe information of
dealers In leaf tobacco and cigar manufac-
turers, I hand you herewith for publication
a copy of & letter addressed by the Hon.
Commissioner of Internal R2Trnu3 to J. D.
Harvey, E.-q , Collector of the First District
of Illinois, and published in the Internal
Ravenne Record, volume xxvi., number 51,
page 401, Very respectfully,

Edward C. Wade,
Collector.

Treascbt Department, ,
Opficx of Internal Revenue,

Washington, December 15, 1880. )
J, D. Harvey, Esq., Collector First District,

Lhieago, IU.:
Sir—Iam In receipt of your letter of the

9th Instant, enclosing a communication ad-
dressed to you by J. Friedman, a leaf dealer
ia your district. Mr. Friedman solicits a
decision from this office upon tbe question
whether marked or actual weights of leaf
tobacco are to be entered by leaf dealers in
their leaf books, and if actual weights are
to be entered, he wishes to be Informed how
this term is to be applied to tobacco that has
been resweated by the leaf dealer, and sold
in such a state to cigar manufacturers.

I reply that the law requires (see section
3360 U. 8. Revised Statutes) that every
dealer in leaf tobacco shall make dally en-
try In two books, kept for that purpose,
of the number of hogsheads, cases and
pounds of leaf tobacco purchased or re-
ceived by him on consignment, transfer, or
otherwise, and of the number of hogs-
heads, cases or pounds sold by him, etc.
The weight of the tobacco in pounds at
tbe time of purchase, and at the time of
sale, is to be entered iu the leaf dealer’s
book. The terms “marked weight,” “ac-
tual weight” and “resweated tobacco” are
not recognized In the law. Nor does the
law establish any standard for measuring
t"e proportion of moisture ia leaf tobacco;
nor does it recognize changes in its con-
dition produced by evaporationor absorp-
tion of moisture. The process of resweit-
iDg is not a process of manufacture. Any
addition to the weight of the leaf by tbe
resweating process becomes partand parcel
of the leaf. As the leaf dealer is required
by law to enter daily in his books the num-
ber of pounds purchased, so he is required
to enter daily the number of pound# sold,
together with the name aud residence, In
each instance, of the purchaser.

He cannot, in any case, be allowed to sell
one hundred pounds of resweated tobacco
and enter it in hla book, and bill It to the
manufacturer as eighty or eighty-five
pounds, or a? any other number of pounds
less than one hundred.

Any discrepancy appearing iu a leaf deal-
er’s books between the aggregate amount of
his purchases and sales rcu?t be balanced
by an entry of the increase or loss in weight,
as the case may be. All tobacco reported
by cigar manufacturers is required by the
regulations to be the actual weight of the
leaf, and Is assumed to be tobacco iu Its
normal condition, unless the tobacco is
resweated, and evidence of that fact is fur-
nished to the Collectorat the time it is re-
ported.

Any other mode of making entries by leaf
dealers and manufacturers than that 0/ the
actual w-eight ofthe leaf tobacco at the time
of purchase and at the time of sale, would
leave this officer in uncertainty ou what ba
sis to compute tbe productiou from the
qnantiiy cf leaf tobacco reported as used
by the manufacturer.

If thl3 rule is strictly compiled with, cigar
manufacturers will have no difficulty in ob
talcing from this office all the allowance
they are entitled to receive when they pur-
chase and use resweated tobacco. Respect-
ful’y, Grbk.v B. Raum, Commissioner.

Reliable.
It is useless to deny the great curative

effects of Simmons’ Liver Regulator. Its
virtues are attested by thousands who have
used the medicine, and it is now largely in
demand. It commends itself to the public
by its component parts being entirely vege-
table, no injurious effects from its use,being
pleasant to the taste, aud its operation upon
the liver being perfect, at the same time so
imperceptible that it interferes with neither
business nor pleasure.

dec2B Tu,Tii,S,w&Teltt

Dciiaou’* Caprine Porous Plaster
Is a remarkable article.
Is applied just iu the region of the pain;
Where it gives prompt relief
And cures quickly.
It cures Lame Back.
It cures Rheumatism.
Specially,recommended for Coughs,
Whooping Cough and Lung troubles.
It strengthens weak muscles.
It cures Spinal and Kidney complaints.
It is far superior to all other plasters and

all similar remedies ever devised.
Avoid worthless imitations having similar

sounding nr.mes; take nothing but, the
genuine, aud you will not be disappointed.
Sold by all druggists. Tripe 25 cents.

dec‘2l-d&w2w
■

Mott’s Sparkilng Cider, in barrels and
kegs, at Jas. McGrath & Co.’s.

uov4-Th,Bd:Tutf

Tweniy-five barrels Cheek A Whitlock
Flour, for sale low by Jas. McGrath A Cos.

nov4-Tb,B&Tutf

Twenty-five boxes choice Lemons, for
sale low by Jas McGrath A Cos.

nov4-Tb,S.feTutf
■

Engliab Driving Glove*,
Embroldeaed Backs aud fine Kids, at La-

Far’s. decß-tf

A New aud Klegant Preparation
Is J. <fc E. Atkinson’s Glycerine Lotion.

It is not only a preventive of dandruff,but
Imparts to the hair a remarkable softness
and brilliancy. dec29 W&S2t

It Will Pay to ltead Tbls.
Hemorrhoids certainly cured by Barlett’s

Pile Suppository; cleanly, painless. “Old
Doctor’s Legacy” on disease and treatment
furnished by druggists; or for #l, box of 14
and book will be mailed. J. C. Baker &

Cos., Philadelphia.
Baker’s Cod Liver Oil—best in the world.
jan34-81y

New Collar*, Stylish Caff*,
For the Holidays, at LaFar’s. decß-tf

Gossamer Silk Rubber Coats,
Anew assortment, with Leggins and Hats

to match, at LaFar’s. decß-tf

New Smoking aud Opera Hats,
And the “Cigarette,” all sizes In stock

now, at LaFar’s. decß-tf

IVumm Is the Word.
The latest. Hat out. No “Bricks” in it.

8o!d by LaFar. decß-tf

For Justice of the Peace for the
Third 6. M. District.

Irespectfully announce myslf as a candi-
date for re election to the office. Election to
be held BATUKDAY. ’January 1, 1881, at No. fi
Bull street. Thankful for their past confi-
dence in electing me. I earnestly solicit the
suffrage of the voters of the district. Very
respectfully, w SI. FRANK MOLINA.

For Constable—Third G. M. District.
/ I respectfully announce myself a candidate
for re electioQ to the office of Con-table.
Thankful for the confidence reposed in me by
the residents of the district, 1 earnestly solicit
their EUpport. Very respectfully,

LEWIS B. ENDRES.

For Constable—Third G. M. District.
Irespectfully announce myself a candidate

for re election to the office of Conatab’e.
Thankful for the confidence reposed in me by
the citizens of the district, I earnestly solicit
their support. Very respect fuliy,

JULIUSKAUFMANN.
dec7B,3lJtjanl

To the. Voters of Chatham County.

Fellow-Citizens: I am a candidate for re-
election to the office of Coroner, and respect-
fully solicit your support.

BENJ. F. SHSFTALL, M.D.
dec2B-Tu ,ThfcStd

For County Treasurer.
7Y> the Voters of Chatham County:
Iam a candidate forre-election to the office

of County Treasurer, and respectfully solicit
yonr support. JOHN WILLIAMSON.

<Jeci6-Th,S&Mtd

Foy County Surveyor.
Fellow-Citizens: I beg leave to announcemyself as a candidate for re-election to the

office of County Surveyor at the election in
January next, and respectfully solicit your
support.

decT-Tq.TkfrStd JOHN R. TEBEAU.
Fellow-Citizens of Chatham County.

I am a candidatefot to the office
f Ordinaryfor this county, and reepectfully

ask your votes and influence.

decfi-N&Tcltd JNO. 0. FERRILL,

CITY (iOVERNMEN'T.

Official Proceeding's of Council.

Savannah.Ga., Friday, December 31, 1380.
Council met pursuant to adjournment at 1p. m., this day.
Present—Hon. John F. Wheaton. Mayor ;

Alderman E. A. Weil, Chairman of Council;
Aldermau H. F. Williok, Vice Chairman of
Council; Aldermen Purse. Schwarz, Lovell.
Freeman, B un, De Montmollin, U Connor,
Haml; t Ballontyne, and Duncan.

B-.PORTS OF CUMMITTBES.

The Jilntcommittee to whom tvat referred
the communication of William M. WatUey,
President Ocean Steamship Company, under
resolution of Council passed Dei'ember 22d.
1380, beg leave to report in favor of the sale of
the portion of the v> ater vtoi ks tract applied
for oi the following conditions:

1. The value of the property to be ascer-
tained by appraisement by five appraisers,
two of whomshall be appointed by His Honor
the Mayor, two by the applicant, and one t y
the four appraisers appointed, and the value
of the property fixed by said appraisers shall
be the minimum price at which said property
shall be sold.

2. The sale shall be made by the City Mar-
shal, in front of the Exchange, onfive (5) days
notice of the time of safe through the official
paper of the ci'y.

3. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah, in the deed to b 9 made for said
property when sold, shall reserve the right t#
run such streets as may be necessary through
said land without any remuneration to the
Eurchaser of said land, or those claiming uuder
im.
4. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of

Savannah, in the deed to be made for said
property when sold, shall further reserve the
right to open through said land au aqueduct to
connect Savannah river with the Savannah
Water Works in such direction through said
tract sold as may be deemed best.

Allof which is respectfully submitted.
Henry Blt-n,

Chairman Joint Commiitee.On motion the report wa< received as infor-
mation. and laid over until next meeting of
Council.

The joint Committee cn Dry Culture and
Health and Cemetery to whom was referred
the petition of C. F. Stubbs, asking that he be
allowed to plant rice on Hutchinson’s Island,
beg leave to report unfavorably to the same.

E. A. Whip,
Chairman Joint Committee.

Adopted.
ORDINANCES.

Ordinanceread in Council for the first timeDecember 31, 1880, an 1 by unanimous consent
of Council read a second time, placed upou itspassage, amended and passed.
An Ordina- ce to amend an ordinance toassess

and levy taxes and rai*e revenue for thecity of Savannah; for the regulation of cer-tain kinds of business in said city; fixing
penalties for the violation of tha revenue
ordinances of said city, and for other pur-poses connected with taxes and revenue of
said city.
Section I. The Mayor and Aldermen of thecitv of Savannah fu Council assembled do

hereby ordain. That from and after the firstday of January, 1831, the inhabitants of saidcity, and those who hold taxable property
within the same, and thoso who transact or
offer t j transact business therein, exept such
&3 areexempt from taxation by law. sha'l pay
towards the support of the government of
said city, and for the safety, benefit, conven-ience and advantaee of said city, the taxeshereinafter prescribed.

Ssc. it. Every person and corporation own-
ing rea! pro perry in said city, not excepting
property known as groundrent lots, including
Improvements, shall pay a tax. to be assessedby Council upon the value ( f the sai i property
by the first day of April. 1831, at the rate of
two and one-half per centum of such value;except on such property ns may be exemptfrom taxation under the laws of this State.SBC. 111. Every person or partnership en-
gaged in business as a w holesale or retailor wholesale and retoil dealer in
goods, wares and merchandise of anydescription whatsoever, shall pay a tax of one
and a half per centum on the value of suchgoods or merchandise as they- may be pos-
sessed of on the first day of January, 1881 ; ex-
cept such as may be exempt from taxation by
the laws of this fctate.

Bbc. IV. Every person and corporation own-
Idu household, kitchen or omee furniture,
waichrg, jewelry, plate, musical instruments,
billiard tables, stocks in money corporations,bond*, notes and other evidences of debt,
money, solvent debts, and every oilier kind of
personal property whatsoever (not held for
sale or as stock In trade, and except vehiclesused for purposes of pleasure and convenenceand hereinafter otherwise faxed), shall pay a
tax of one-half of one per centum ou thevalue of such personal property so owned on
the first day of January, 1881. except such as
may be exempt from taxation by the lawsof this State or of the. Uniced States.
The foregoing phraie, '‘stocks in money
corporations,” shall not include sharesiu banks or banking associations organized un-
der the authority of this State or of the United
States, and located w ithin the city of Savan-nah, whether the ownerof such shares residein the said city or elsewhere, but the tax on
such shares shall be 3-10 of 1 per cent, perannum, in accordance with tax law of the State;
but nothing in this or any other section of this
ordinance shall be construed to require any
tax upon the capita] of any bank or bankingassociation organized under the authority ofthis State or of the United States, or to require
any tax up in the shares of stockholders in any
such bank or banking association at any great-
er rate than is required for other moneyed
capitoi in the nands of individual citizens.Sec. V. Every person and corporation de-riving income or commis -ion from his or itsbusiness as a merchant, factor, auctioneer,broker, forwarding, shipping or commission
merchant, keeper of a hotel or restaurant, or
from the pursuit of any profession, faculty,
trade, calling, or business whatsoever, andevery railway companyoperating its road by
steaui, every street railroad company, gas
company, express company, cotton press com-
pany, insurance company, and every private
banker at>l banking association, and every
agent earying on business for another, (except
dealers, trauers, merchants or other per-
sons taxed on their stock in trace,) shall
pay a tax ofone and a half per centum on tho
amount of such not income or commission
above eight hundred dollar*. And every ship
master, captain, supercargo, agent, or otherofficer of any ship or vessel, or other person,
who shall sell goods orarticles of anv kind from
any vessel or wharf, or personally purchase
cargoor collect freight, snail be considered a
commission merchant, and pay the tax herein
prescribed, and also the tax hereinafter pre-
scribed for commission merchants.

Sec. VI. Every person transacting or offer-
ing io transact either of the kinds of businesshereinafter specified, shall pay the tax herein-after prescribed, viz :

Everyauct onoer. one hundred dollars on hisauction business exclusively ;
Every dealer iu goods, wares and mer-

chandise, including dealers in drugs, etc., (iu
addition to liquor license) as follows :

Every dealer, exclusively retail, twenty-fivedolla s ;
Every retail dealer, also sellingat wholesale

to others than the trade, fifty dollars ;
Every retail dealer, also selling at wholesale

to the trade, seventy-five dollars ;

Every dealer, exclusively wholesale, one
bundled dollars ;

Every banker or bank agent, or agents ofbankers engaged in buy ingor selling exohange,
including every insurance company' doing a
banking business, one hundred and fifty
dollars; every bank three hundred dollars;

Every cotton broker, broker or dealer instocks and bonds, ship broker, money broker,
and every produce, grocery and naval stores
broker, exo.usivo of brokers in liquor, fifty
dollars;

Every broker In liquor, one hundred dollars
andfees;

Every broker for the sale of horses and
cattle, who keeps no stable for the sale ofsame, twenty-five dollars;

Every pawnbroker, one hundred dollars;
Every building and loan association, one

hundred dollars;
Every loan association doing a banking busi-

ness, two hundred dollars;
Every insurance company doing business,

whether directly- or through an agency, one
hundred dollars;

Every person who shall be sworn by the
Mayor (who is hereby authorized to administer
the oath for such purpose!, as a publicweigher
of any goods, wares or merchandise, ten dol-lars;

Every local average or insurance adjuster
other than agent of an insurance company,
twenty-five dollars;

Every keeper or keepers of a hotel, one hun-
dred dollars;

Every sewing machine agent or agency, fifty
dollars—the same for each and every agency;

Every dealer in sewing machines, fifty dol-lars;
Every dealer in coal, fifty dollars;
Every agent for, or dealer in fertilizers, fifty

dollars;
Every sailor boarding-house keeper, twen’y-

five dollars;
Every owner or owners, lessee or lessees of a

cotton press establi h’nent, three hundred dol-
lars; every hand cotton press, twenty-five dol-
lars;

Every the owner, owners, lessee or lessees of
a junk shop, or junk dealer, one hundred and
fifty dollars;

A cotton pickery, to be confined exclusively
to the purchase or sale of cotton, two hundred
dollars, ani all buyers of loose co(tojj, whobuy
from other than cotton merchants, two
hundred dollars;

Every the owner or owners of a steam cot-
ton ginestablishment., one hundred dollars:

Every commission merchant or factor, and
each and every individual member of a com-
mission firm or partnership, fifty dollars

Every stevedore, fifty dodars;
Every tha owner or o suers ofa lumber yard,

fifty dollars;
Every the owner or owners of a wood yard,twenty-five dollars;
Every the keeper or keepers of a warehousefor the storage of cotton, merchandise, goods,

etc., for each warehouse, twenty-five dollars;
Every the owner or owners of a billiard

table used for hire, forty dollars for each
table; for every poo! tabie, or table on which
pool is played, one hundred and fifty dollars:

Every the owner or owners of a bagatelle
table, ten dollarsfor each table;

Every the owner or owners of a ten-pit;alley, thirty dollarsfor each alley;
Every the owner or owners of a saw mill or

planing mill, one hundred dollars; and oneach
sash and blind factory, twenty-five dollars;

Every manufacturerof confectionery, twen-
ty five dollars;

On the owner or owners of every steam en-
gine used for hoisting purposes, or any other
business where steam Is used, not regularly
taxed, as in this ordinance stated and enumer-
ated, tvremy dollars;

Every cotton shipper or weigher, twenty-five
dollars;

Every shoemaker, ten dollars;
Every merchant tailor, twenty-five dollars;
Every circus for each and every day exhibit-

ing in the city, two hundred dollars;
Every grinder ofa hand org*n. three dollars

per month j
Every person or partnership, running a grist

mill worked by steam, fifty dollars; if workedby horse power twenty-fivedollars; every per-
sonrunning a flour mill, or flour and grist milldriven by steam, one hundred dollars;

Every hrrad or cake bakery carried on by
meant of steam machinery, ssventy-flve dol-lars; If carried on without steam, fifty dollars-Every master builder, mason pr mechanic.'and other mechanics not otherwise taxed tak-
ingcontracts for work, architects, ‘ civil’engi-
neers, surveyors, contractors, other than build-ers. twenty-five dollars;

Real estate collectors and ageuta and othercollectors andagents, aad ticket agents, twen-ty-five dollars; -
-

Every >he keeper or keepers of an intelli-genceoffice, twenty-five dollarsfor each office;Every mercantile or commercial agency, onehundred dollars;
Every daily newspaper printed by steam,

seventy-five dollars; every weekly or othernewspaper, twenty-five dollars; every dailynewspaper worked by hand, twenty-five dol-lars, and every weekly newspaper worked by
hand, ten dollars.

Every Job printingoffice, worked by steam,fifty dollars—if worked without steam, twenty-
five dollars;

E very news depot, twenty-flve do'lars;
Every manufa< turer of soda water, sellingfrom founts, twen'y-five dollars, and manufac-

turing and bottling soda water, fifty doll.rs;
selling soda water from founts, ten dollars foreach fount:

Every bottler of beer or a’e, fifty dollars;
. Kvery soap boiler and tanner, for each es-tablishment, ten dollars:

Every barber shop, five dollars for each
chair used;

Every person engaged in the business of gasfitting or plumbing, or both, fifty doUars;Every daguerrean artist, photographer andambrotyper, twenty-five dollars;Every steamboat, vessel or otheragency, fifty
collars; every agency tor ocean steamships,
each agency, onehundred dollars;

Every cotton factory, one hundred dollars;Every paper factory, fifty do; lars ;
Every ice factory, fifty dollars ;Every wholesale dealer in ice. one hundreddollars ; every retail dealer in ice. ten dollars ;Each and every museum, twenty-fivedollar*;Every gas company, five hundred dollars ;every improved gas light company, one hun-dred dollars ;

Every restaurant or eating house, withoutliquor license, twenty five dollars ;Every rice pounding or cleaning mill, foreach null, two hundred and fifty dollars ;
Every fortune-teller or astrologer, fifty dol-lars ;

Every telegraph company or agency, fivehundred dollars ; each and every telephone
company or exchange, two dollars and fifty
cents for each connecting station ; each in ie-
pendent telephone of two stations, two dollarsand fifty cents ;

Every street railroad company, one hundred
andfifty dollars;

Every keeper of a skating rink, twenty-fivedollars;
Every undertaker or coffin warehouse,

twenty-flve dollars;
Every person engaged in loading or unload-ing vessels by horse power, twenty eight

dollars for each hoisting app ir&tus usod;
Every express company, two huudred andfifty dollars, and in addition thereto, as part ofsame tax, twenty dollars for everv one-horse

baggage express wagon, and thirty dollars forevery two-horse baggage express wagon em-
ployed by such company;

Every biU poster or distributer, ten dollars;
Every blacksmith shop, each forge, ten dol-

lars;
Every cooper shop employing five hands andunde", ten dollars; and in addition for everyhand employed in excess offive, per head, two

dollars;
Every carriage repository, fifty dollars; everycarriage shop for manufacturing or repairing,

twenty five dollars;
Every cigar manufacturerandretailor, twen-

ty-five dollars;
Every dye house, thirty dollars;
Every dress making or millinery establish-

ment, ten dollars;
Every gunsmith establishment, ten dollais;
Every foundry, fifty dollars; every machineshop, fifty dollars; every foundry and machineshop, one hundred dollars;
Every menagerie, fifty dollars per day;
Every marble and stone yard, fi'ty dollars;Every oyster and fish dealer, twenty-five dol-lars;
Every paint store, fifty dollars;
Every the owner or owners of every phos-

phate works or guano manufactory, one hun-dred dollars;
Every shipping master, one hundred dollars;
E\ch and every shooting gallery, one hun-dred dollars;
Every the owner or owners of every sale

stable, one hundred dollars;
Every the owner or owners of every greengroeery, one hundred dollars;
Every fruit or peanut stand, fifty dollars;
Every stencil cutter, ten dollars;
Every tailor, not registered as a merchant,

ten dollars;
Every wheelwright, twenty five dollars;
Every persou engaged In the business of

transporting or carrying goods, wares, mer
chandise, passengers, or baggage, for hire,by means of wagons, drays, trucks,carts, omnibuses, or carriages of anydescription, or of letting carriages or oiU-r
vehicles for hire, shall pay a tax according tothe numberand character of the vehicles em-
ployed in such business, viz: every person em-
ploying one one horse cart or wagon, eight
dollars; every person employing one one-horse
dray or truck, ten dollars; every person em-
ploying one one-horse cab, hack or buggy, tendollars; every person employing one two-
horse cart, wagon, dray or truck, eighteen
dollars; every parson employing one two-
horse cab, hack, buggy, omnibus or carriage
of any description, eighteen dollars; everyperson employing one four-horse dray or
truck, thirty-fire dollars: every person em-
ploying one four-horse omnibus, for-
ty dollars: every person employingone break wagon, thirty dollars; and
the tax to be paid by any person employing
more than one vehicle of the sameor differett
kinds shall be according to the number ofvehicles employed at the rates above specified;

Every keeper of a sale stable, one hundred
dollars; every keeper of a public or livery sta-ble, one huudred dollars, and in addition there-
to. as part of the same tax, according to the
number and character of any vehicles em-
ployed in such business, either by letting forhire or in the transportation of goods, passen-
gers and baggage, at the rates above specified
for taxes to be paid by persons engaged in the
business of transporting, etc., for hire:'

Every person employing or using one ormore vehicles of any sort to be drawn by oueor more horses or mules iu connection with
any business in which h3 may be engaged, forthe purpose of delivering goods sold by him or
her. or in any other manner, shall pay, iu ad-
dition to the specific tax required of him for
such business and as part thereof, a graduated
tax rimilar to that hereinbefore required ofpersons engaged in tbe busiuess of transport-
ing.etc., for hire, according to the number andcharacter of such vehicles, and at the saute
rates;

Every huckster, including dealers in Icecream, fruit, small paint shops, vendors ofsmall wares, and keeper of a cook stove or
cook shop, ten dollars;

Every street dealer in poultry, for which a
badge shall be issued, twentyfive dollars;

Every drummer, runner, or other person
soliciting trade or orders, or business for an-
other or for himself, whetherresident of this
city or elsewhere, and having no fixed place of
business in this ci:y, and every peddlerand
itinerant transient trader, and every transient
person selling or offering to sell by sample,
sbali paytbe same tax required of resident
and stationary dealers in the samearticles,and
no officer of the city shall be autnorized to re-
duce, or in anywise charge such tax so requir-
ed, nor shall such itinerant dealer bo al-
lowed to sell his wares under the license of any
auctioneer, or under the name of any factor or
Commission merchant who has paid his tax as
such, until he himselfshall have paid all taxes
required of him by this ordinance.

Skc. VII. Kvhry person keeping and using
one or more vehicles of any sort to be
drawn by one or more horses or mules, for pur-
poses of pleasure or convenience, shall pay a
tax graduated according to tbe number and
character of such vehicles, at the rates abovepre eribedfor persons engaged in the businessof transportinggoods, etc , for hire, but suchvehicles shall not be otherwise taxed.

Bec. VIII. The occupant of any premises
where a goat or goats, dog or dogs, is or are
kept, shall pay for every goat sokept an an-
nual tax of fifty cents, and shall pay Tor every
dog so kept an annual tax of one dollar. Upon
payment of this tax a badge shall be issued to
tne person paying the tax for the dog; endevery dog found running at large without suchbadge shall be impounded, and if not claimedwithin forty eight hours shall be disposed of.

Bec. IX. The value of red property to ba
taxed under the second section of this ordi-nance shall be ascertained by means of the as-sessments provided for by the ordinances of
the city on that subject, or any ordinanceaipendatory tlisrof; the value of personal
property to be taxed under the third and
fourth sections of this ordinance, the amountof net income and commissicns to be taxedunder the fifth section of this ordinance, the
particu ars and character of the business for
which a tax isrequired under thesi:(h section
of this ordinance, the number of vehicles usedor kep\ and the number or goats or dogs kept,
as providedfor in the seventh and eighth sec-
tions of this ordinance, shall be ascertained by
means rf the returns hereinafter prescribed.

Sec;. X. Every person and corporation own-
i g real property in said city on the Ist day ofJanuary, 1881, shall makea return thereof to
the City Treasurer within sixty days after thatdate. Every person and corporation owning
personal properly in said city on the Ist day ofJanuary, 1881, liable to, be taxed under the
third and fourth sections of this ordinance, ex-
cept stocks in hanks and banking associationsorganized under the laws of this Stateor of toe
United States, shall make a return thereof to
the City Treasurer within sixty days after that
date; the President or acting President of every
such bank or banking association located insaid city shall within ten days afterthe Ist day of Jguuary, 1881, make a
return to the City Treasuer uf all stockholders
jn such bank or banking association bolding
stock therein on the said Ist day of January,
1881, whether resident or non-resident, with
the; place of residence of and the number of
shares held by each, and showing the market
yalue of such shares. Every person liable to
taxation under the sixth and seventh sectionsof this ordinance shall make a return of thebusiness in which he is engaged, and ojf the
number and character of vehicles by which
his tax is to be graduated, to the City
Treasurer, within thirtydays after the Ist day
of January, 1881 ; arid every person com-
mencing to carry on any of the said kindsof business, or increasing the number of
his vehicles, or commencing to keep
and use vehicles, after thefirst day of January
1881, shall make a ieium thereof within ten
days after go commencing or increasing
Every person havinga goat or goats dog or
dogs, on thefirst day or January, 1-81, shall
make a return thereof to the City Treasurer
within ten days after that date, and every per-
son bringh-ga goat or goats, deg vr dogs, into
the city alter that to be kept here, shall
make a sirutUr return within ten days after
so bringing In such goator goats, dogor daggAnd every person and corporation liable to thetax provided for in the fifth section of this
ordinance shall make his or her return there-for quarterly-that Is to say, withfn ten days
after the 1-st days of March, June, September
and December. 1881.

B ec. XI Ali suvh returns may be madeeither in person or by agent or attorney, andshall set forth the market value of ali propertyliable to be taxed ad valorem, except realproperty, but shall be an oath or affirmation
that the return isrue, and that the person forwhom the return is made is not liable to anyother tax an 1 has no other property in saidcity liable to taxation under this ordinance’and It shall be the duty of the Treasurer torequ-ro such oath or affirmation in every in
stance without exception—the Treasurerbeing
hereby authorized, ror the purposes of this or-
dinance, to administer such oath or affirma-tion. But the return above reouired ofthe President or acting President of ■bank or bsnkieg Association, shall to-made by swgh I-reMdeut or acting Residenthitusaif. and need not ttato ~ ; lhan i, r

“

t *uU‘ section of this ordinance
. Iffi ** a g person, required to make any suchreturn, shall refu.-e or ipabet to do. so within
the time specified for tne same, he or sheshall, on conviction thereof iu the Police Court,
be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundreddollars, or imprisoned net more than thirtydays, or both, in the discretion of the courtAnd it shall further be the duty of the Treas-urer, in the event of any such refusal or neg-
lect, to. proceedforthwith to make the returnhimself, fre-rn the best information he can ob
tsln, within ten days after such return was duefrom the person from whom it was required
and to assets a double tax gainst
such defaulter, according to the natureof the tax, whether specific or advalorem, and to notify such defaulter thereofln

,
withiQ

~t
€,
n

day> after assessingsuch double tax; and. in the event of the ne-gleet or refusal of a President or acting Praid-dentofa bank or banking association to makethe return required of him within the timespecified, or to afford to the City Treasurerfreeacv-ess to the fist of stockholders kept in theoffice or place of business of said bank orbanking association, it shall be the duty of theTreasurer toobtain from the Governor of theBute of Georgia, m the case of bagkq organ-

; Ized under the laws of thi* State, or from the
| Comptroller of the Currency of the Unitedt tares, in the case of banks organized under
the la vs of the United States, the last prt c d-
ing list of the stockholders of such hank, and
assess therefrom the taxes to be paid by thestockho'ders thereof for their shares.

Sec. XII All taxes hereby required for realand personal property held on the Ist day of
January. 1881. and for business in which anyperson shall be engaged at that date, and of
persons haring vehicles, goats, and dogs In
said city at that date, shall be considered as
due on the last day allowed for the making of
returns thereof; and all taxes required of per-
sons commencing to transect anv business,
for which a tax is required, after the Ist dayof January, 1331. or commencing after that
date to use vehicler not then in use, or bring-
ing any goat or goats, dog or dogs Into ssid
city, shall be due immediately upou the makingof the returns therefor; aim all taxes for In-
come and commissions shall be due on the lastday allowed for the return thereof. And all
taxes, of overy kind, shall be parable to the
City Treasurer: provided, nevertheless, thatany tax upon property assessed for the whole
year, may be paidquarterly, at the option of
the tax payer, computing from the first day ofJanuary, 1831. But any person or firm, com
menciag business in this city after July l, 1881,
or running, after that date, vehicles for the
transportation of goods, wares, or merchan-dise, which were not run before that date,
upon making prompt return of the same within
ten days after such business has commenced,
or such vehicles have bean run, he or they
sha'l be taxed one half of the yearly tax
assessed by this ordinance, provided such tax
be paid within ten days after such return,
oth-rwise the entire tar shall be collected.

Sec. XIII. If any person or corporation shallrefuse or neglect to pay any tax requited ofhim or her by this ordinance, within thirty
days after the same shall be due and payable
as above provided, or shall neglect or refuse to
Say any double tax assessed against him or

eras above provided, for twenty davs afternotice of such assessment, the Citv Treasurershall issue execution therefor, and for thefurthersum of one dollar for costs, at any timewithin the calendar year for which such taxvs as assessed, or three mouthsafterwards; andthe City Marshal shall proceed withsuch exe-
cutions in the same manner as a Sheriff doesunder executions from ths Superior Courts ofthis State, subject to the provisions of the Actof the General Assembly of the State of Geor-gia, passed February if, 1877. Every person
or corporation, who shall pay his or
her taxes on real or personal property, or
both, promptly within fifteen days after the Istdiyß of April, July, October and January, the
time her-inbefore specified for the payment
thereof, shall be entitled to a deduct ion there-from of fifteen per centum of the amount
thereof (provided paymentbe made only eitherin current funds or coupons of bonds accepting
the city’s offerofcompromise, and so stompe i
in consideration of such pay meat), aud the "ityTreasurer Is hereby directed to make such de-
duction upon receipt of the tax.

Sec. XIV. Every person transacting or offer-irg to transact either of the kinds or business
hereinafter named, shall, within thirty days
after tbe first day of January, I*Bl, take out a
license therefor, viz: Every auctioneer; every
owner or lessee of a junk shop or cotton
pi 'ke-y. every junk dealer; every vendor of
■mall wares, huckster, hawker, including dealers in ice cream, fruit and poultry, keeper of a
cook stove or cook shop, drummer, runner or
solicitor ofa trade or orders, without a Axelplace of business; every peddler, itinerant or
transient trader, and transient persons selling
or offering to sell by samples; and it is
hereby declared to be the meaning of thisordinance, that the license granted to an
auc ioneer shall not authorize such auctioneer
to sell for any transient dealer uniese such
tran-ient dealer has first paid alt taxes re-
quired of him by this ordinance. Everv
licensed auctioneer shall have the privilege o'f
appointing cna assistant crier, whose name
shall be recorded in the Treasurer’s office, and
eutered on the license issued. And no person
shall be permitted to be an auctioneer or
vendue master until he shall have complied
with the conditions contained In section 1125 of tbe Hevlsed Code ofGeorgia, known as the Code of 1873.And in every licecse taken out by the
o wner or lessee of a Junk shop or cotton pick-
ery, or by a junk dealer, itshalt be distinctly
expressed that such junk shop or cotton pick-
ery, or junk dealer, shall always be subject to
the visitation of the police of the ci'y, and thatsuch person shall not purchase from anyone
under the age of sixteen years; a duplicate ofwhich license, signed by the person or persons
taking out the same, and expressing his or
their assent to such conditions, shall beretain
ed by the Clerk of Council.and on refusal to sub-
mit at any time to such visitation, or on convic-
tion in the Police Court of having purchased
from anyone under the age of sixteen years
sueh license shall be revoked, and suchjuck shop or cotton pickery- shall im-mediately bo closed by the Msyor
And every sueh junk shop. Junk
dealer or cotton pickery license shall be sub-
ject to the further condition that (he sameshall ba subject to revocation by the Mayor
if, on examination before him in the Police
Court, he shall be satisfied and shall go pronounee that my city property, or any pare of
any machinery, or any appliance of any rail-road company or gaslight company, or the
water works of Savannah, or of the Savannah
Fire Department is found in any Buch junk
shop, or in the possession of any junk dealer-and such condition shall be exoressed in the
license of every such junk shop or dealerThe licenses herein provided for shall beIssued by the Clerk of Council, and be signed
by the Mayor, attested by the Clerk, and Im-
pressed with the seal of the city. And it any
person transacting, or offering to transact, insaid citv. either of the kinds of business in this
section specified, shall be found without suchlicense displayed in a conspicuous manner inhis, her or their place of business, he or sheshall, onconviction thereof in the Police Courtba fined in a sum not exceeding one hundreddolla's. or imprisoned not more thau thirty
days, or both, in the discretion of the court

bec. XV. Onand after the first day of Janua-ry next, the price of a license to sell malt
vinous, or spirituous liquor at wholesale or re-
tail for cue year, shall be oue hundred dollarsand fees, acd the applicant shall be required
to submit as securities two responsible free-holders of this city as a prerequisite to the
issue of said license: and no license forth? saleof malt, vinous, or spirituous liquorsshall cover
any other business whatever than the sale ofmalt, vinous, or spirituous liquors, and sha'lapply to but one place for the sale of eaid
liquors, whether under one roof or otherwise
under a penalty of not more than onehundreddollars. And no barroom shall be licensedwhich ha-> not an entrance to it separate anddistinct from the entrance to ths dwelling; andthe license shall be forfeited fora second vio-
lation ofany State law or citv ordinance -and
in the case of forfeiture, the license shall not herenewed for the space of two years, except by
the permission of Council. And it shall be theduty of the Clerk of Councilto publish quar-
terlyan alphabetical list of all persons licensed
to sell liquorsas aforesaid. Ail such licensesshall be taken out by persons already engaged
iu business within thirty days after the first dayof January, 18S1, aud in tne case of personswishing to commence business later in theyear, before commencing businres; and anvdealer in liquorsas aforesaid, fating or refus-
ing to take out a license to sell liquors as afore-said, shall be liable toa penalty of not more
than one hundred dollars for every day any
such person may sell without a license, or toimprisonment for thirty days, or both.

Bec. XVI. Every person transacting or offer-ing to transact the business of transporting
or carrying goods, etc , passengers orbaggage
for hire, by means or wagons, drays, trucksor oth-r vehicles; an 1 every keeper o a public
or livery stable employing such vehicles in hibusinei-s and everyother person keeping andusing vehicles in ether fcinos ofbusiness shallupon paving tha tax hereinbefore prescribed’
take out a badge, which will be furnished-by the Clerkof Council, at the xpeuo of theapplicant, for each vehicle to bo employed insuch busine-s (the number of vehicles to beemployed to be stated tu oath), which shall beplaced in a conspicuous plsoe on such vehicle-except vehicles kept by keepers ofpuoiicor
livery stables tobe letor biro, and vehicles usedfor pleasure or convenience, And any personueing or employhg any vehicle or.such buamess, without such a badgeaffixed, except as aforesaid, shall on
conviction thereof in the Police Court, befined in a sum not exceeding one hundreddollars, or imprisoned not more tnan thirtylays, or both, it, the discretion of the court.Bec. XVIL The ordinance of November 16lStfb requiring badges to be taken out for dog*’aid prescribing other regulations for dogs sofar as the provisions of the sameare cot In-
consistent with this ordinance, is hereby re-ordained end declared to be in full force.Bec XViij. It shall be lawful for tha Mayorof said city, with the concurrence of the Fi-nance Committee, to appoint, within thirty
days after the first day of January, 1881 acompetent person, whose duty it shall be to re-
port to the City Treasurer from time to timeall persons In s&id o:ty required to make any
return or taka out any license required by thisordinance, who shall neglect or omit so todo,
and all property subject to taxation but not re-
turned, and to assist the said Treasurer in mak-
ing returns for and ass*#* ng taxes against
such defaulters, as provided in the 11th sectionof this ordinance, and to perform such otherdtif.es iu i ttunoctiou with the assessment andcollect ton uf tages as may lie required of him
by the sgid Mayor and Finance Commute.And fcuoh person shall continue in the per-formance of his dulies only so long as his >er-
▼ices shall be considered necessary by the saidMay or and Finance Committee, and shall re-
ceive .-ii -h compensationas they shall specify.

bkr. XIX- Tb'*t ordinance shall be subject to
alteration and repeal, in whole or in part, at
any llano during the y ar 1331, should it bedeemed advisable; and no such amendmentor repeal in a< y particular shall be construe!
t impair the right of Council to assess aud
levy a la-: for the -tyhoie of said year 1881 w hen-ever ma-*,

fUw- MX. All ordinances and patfs of ordi-
dinancos eo-.fi cting with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed; provided,
nevertheless, tha- eo much and such parts of
ordinance* heretofore pase.ed.as provide for

. the issuing and eufotcement of executionsfor any tax or as<esment, or part of a taxor
assessment required by any such ordinanceand now remaining unpaid, shall continue andremain of force soas to authorise the Treas-
urer to issue such executions and the Marshal
tocollect the same, until such taxes or assess
rneuts shall be fully paid.

PETITIONS and applications.

Petition of F. C. Garmany relative to weigh-
ingof guano. Received as information, the taxordinance covering the same

Petition of Dickerson & Paulsen relative to
*ls monthsadditional leane of city dredge andscows. Referred to Committeeon Docks andwharves.

Petition of Dickerson A Paulsen asking thatexpense incurred in repairng bucket attached
to dredga be paid by cry. Referred to Committee on books and Wharves.

RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman WilliDk—
Kesolyed, Tha/, His Honor the Mayor be.and he it authorized to purchase one

horse for tae Fire Department to replace one
whichhas recently died. Adopted.

No furtherbusiness, on motion. Council ad-
journed.

FRANK E RSBARER,
Clerk of Council

MASQUERADE COSTUMES!
FOB BALLS AND PARTIES,

To rent at

MRS. M. HETYERICH’S,
decs7-6t&TeUt No. 158 State street.

Ai Butler’s Drug Emporium

decmP* AND 001,0111188 STREETS.

'lore New Good- |>r ilic H-'liSi
During the past week the fushlfl

mlllluery emporium ,f Mr it. ]IH
on Coogreis street, has been con*H
thronged wish ladles, who have he.il
lighted to flod such an array of
and elegant, goods from which to :■selection. They have made
upon the stock, but Mr. Houston U
mayed, and now announces that he

received an elegant as-ortoicn' of *
parasols, with many other new anti 9®.f|isome go-v’s n;!*:ih!e f<.r Christmis
I!'* Hue of ribbons and lac-,.*. banrikcrcHivftie*, etc., i* superior to any he has
in previous seasons, and comprise* aoHft;
tbe choicest ami most expensive
the kind ever brought toBavannah.fi®assortment of hat*, bonnets,dolmans,rB
etc , Is all that could be desired, an
bUdi a stock It is ea-v to select a ban
present for wife, daughter or slaterMN!would be most acceptable. Call at
t'Oiiuui and see for yourself. dee’jH

Important to Jlotbera. H
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup i||l|

only thing that mothers caa rely uikJSI
their chllilu'ii. it corrects acidity ( Bsfei
stomach, cures wind colic, regulat-eHM
bowels Mid gives rest, health and CoB-f
to mother and child. During the i>roc®|
teething Its value is Incalculable. It soMSfthe gmas, reduces in3animation end

i all pain, thereby giving rest to the ehllißS
comfort to the mother. Twenty-five ceHbottle. declS-’lh.S.Tu.w&TeM

-
—• ♦ , gj-ig

Choice Beef Tongues, 50 cents
Jas. McGrath & Co.’s. uov4-Th,B*T^B

€canl £us.
•ret. ■6a\ ...v.a , rf *B,

l>Y •till* •' i.uti'OnU C,:iu- :•(_ l I>, , :■an i ■ -ril dir* . iVraW'"
on Pul -vO -s and (Tty I- gs. I willcord to tl o pr-ii*:. • - ufexis'le-of tl city of N\un. -i
Forsy th ward, on tne ........ ~ou SATURDAY, January Ist,’ 1881. ißi
and conditions made known at time of saliflKJ

, ' L. L. GOODWINS^t-iiy Ma.
City Marshal's OkficeTßM

B
Savannah, Dec inber 31, 183C.8H

virtue of authority conferred by ( •;
cil, and under the direction of the - ■&!rnittee oil Tublic Sales and City Lotssell, according to the provisions'of existH

ordinance of the ci:y of Savannah, lot
Lloyd ward, on the premises,at 11 o’clockHTUESDAY, January 4th. lvc. Terms
conditions made known at time of sale J

.

.

. L. L. GOODWIN,^!dccdl-td City Marsh

ifopl IJotuta.
GtEOKOIA, iinllmi 111 11 |1 BRYAN will apply at the Court of (Inaryfor Letters Disniissotv as Kxeeutor olWill Of pat KICK < .’BUIES’, deceased ■These are. therefore, to cite andall whom it may conc rn to be and
fore said court lo make objection tlf any
have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY*APRIL NEXT, otherwise said lettersgranted.

Witness the Honorable John O Few fin1Ordinary for Chatham county, this 31stDecember, 138J. J^BHAMPTON L. FERBTT.T. 1
_

Janl la:i:3m Clerk C. O. C. (^B
GEORGIA, Chatham < \.r:;i y.—CATHARI^Bf

SHAUPEw ill apply at the Court ofnary for Letters Disuiissory as ■*on the estate of KATE ROB KB s dec ,*
These are, therefore, to cite .and udi ■all whom it may concern to lie i nj appear®!

fore said court to make objeetio if.-- ; Bi-have) on or before the FIRST v. )N
APRIL NEXT, otherwise said c rs ill
granted.

Witness the Honorable Jon o. ■Ordinary for Chatham county, i .
December, 1830. *

HAMPTON L. VCR , ■janl-lamlm cie k 0. O. C (^H
/ ’ EOIIGIA. Chatham Covin —OU .RtHYT WALTER will apply at tl
dinary for Letters Dismissoiy
toron the estate of WILLIAM li. TUSop’ 'Bceased.

These are, therefore, to cite a 1 dir. 'SS
whom it may concern, tobear p? \ |
said court, to make objection i it i WS.
on or before the FIRST IBAPRIL NEXT, otherwise said .-.-s
granted.

Witness the Honorable John Fa. ■Ordinary for Chatham county, this ..at
December, 1830. fifi

HAMPTON L. FERRILL, ■janl-lam.lm Clerk C. O. C. C ■
Georgia, cuatham cou.ntt.—chari.es flBHLEIto will apply at the Court of Ori®nary for Letters IHsmissory as Admiu<strat|jßde boni* uon emu testament? annex? of
esta e of MARMX BUHROEDEU, deceased,

These are, therefore, to cite and adinon IS
all whom it may concern to be and appear b®f. ro said court to make objection (if any the®have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY I®APRIL NEXT, otherwise raid letters will l®granted.

Witness the Honorable John 0. Feriui®Ordinary for Chatham county, this 31st day ®
December, 1830.

HAMPTON L. FERRILL, ■janMaiirtm ClerkC. O. V. 0. ®
/GEORGIA, Chatham County. BAMCE®vJ D. LUCE will apply at the Court ®Ordinary forLetters Dismis*orv as Administr®tor on the estate of ALONZO B. LUOE,d<B
ceased.

These are, tnerefore, to cite and admonU®all whom it may concern to be and appeal
before said court to make objection (if an®they have) on or before the FIRST MONDA®IN MARCH NEXT, otherwise said letters wi®be granted.

Witness tha Honorable John O. Fkrrili®Ordinary for Chatham county, this 3 th day ol
November, 1880. ®
j IIA3IPTON L. FERRILL, Bdecl-lanrtm Clerk CAO. C. C. B

Gt EORGIA, Chatham County. JAMES 1|I READ willapply at the Court of Ord<Bnary for Letters Dismissory as Executor o|
the will of BRIDGET GOELDING, deceased. U

These are, therefore, tocite and admonish al
whom it may concern, to he and appear beforl
said court, to make objection (fir any the®have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY I®MARCH NEXT, otherwise said letters will b®granted.

Witness the Honorable John O. Fkriuu®Ordinary for Chatham county, this 30th day o®November, 1880. /|
HAMPTON L. FERRILL,

decl-lam3m Clerk C. O. C. C.. J
GEORGIA, Chatham County. —SIGMUM

ELSINGEH will apply at the Court of Ol
dinary for Letters Dlsmlssory as Administra
tor on the estate of RUDOLPH IIORDT, de-
ceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all whomit may concern to be and appear be-
fore said Court to make objection (if any they
have) on or before the FutST MONDAY 111
MARCH NEXT, otherwise said letters will
be granted.

Witness the Honorable John O. Ferpill.
Ordinary for Chatham county, this 30th day oi
November, 1880.

HAMPTON 1.. FERRIED,
decl-lam3m Clerk C. O. C. C.

STATE OF GEORGIA, Chatham County.—
To all whom it may concern: Whereas.

JOHN O. STEGMAIEIt will apply at the
Court of Ordinary for Letters 1 lismtesory a •
Administrator de bonis nonon the estate of
JACOB MANKE, deceased.

Theseare, therefore, to cite andadmonish al,
whom it may concern, tobe and appear before
said Court to make objection (if any tbev
have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY INMARCH NEXT, otherwise said letters will
be granted.

Witness the Honorable John 0. Ferriia.Ordinary for Chatham county, this Sbth day ofNovember, 1880.
HAMPTON L. FERRILL,

decl-lamdm Clerk C. O. C. C.

Georgia, Chatham County.—ANASTASIA
BECKET will apply at the Court of Or-

dinary for Letters Dismissory as Administra-
trix on the estate of HENRY BECKET, de-ceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
whomit may concern, tobe and appear before
raid court, to make objection (ifany thev have)
on or before the FIRST MONDAY IN FEB-
RUARY NEXT, otherwise said letters will begranted.

Witness the Honorable John O. Ferrji,/,
<Ordinary for Chatham county, this 30th day of
October, 1380.

HAMPTON L. FERRILL.
novMam3m Clerk C. O. C. O.

G EORGIA, Chatham County. —JAMES J.McGOWAN wil'. apply at the Court of
Ordinary for letters Risnnssory as Executorof the will of MaRY M. H. BMALLWOOD, de-ceased.

These are, therefore, tocite and admonish allwhom it mayconcern to be and appear before
mid court, to make objection (ifany they have)
on or before the FIRST MONDAY 111FEBRUARY NEXT, otherwise said letters willbe granted. i

Witm ss ihe Honorable John O. Ferrill,Ordinary for Chatham county, this 30th day ofOctober, 1880.
. .

HAMPTON L. FERRILL,
novl-lamSm Clerk C. O. C. C.

%Ut irofcers.
W. G. MORRELL,

Rice Broker,
NO. 124 BAY STREET.

I GIVE special attention to the sale of RICEin rough and clean, and to the purchase
and shipment of this grain

ssassig*mKi<’ 011

site mm.
THE PLANTERS’

RICE MILL COMPASY
A XNOUNCE their MiU finished and prepared

aV to compete successfully with any mill in
the country, heing provided with the newest
and most improved machinery, enabling them
to do the best possible work. Their store-
house is a complete success ln every particu-
lar, having facilities possessed by noother mill
for the care and preservation of lough rioe.
Planters and others having rice to pound are
requested to visit the mill and storehouse and
examine for themselves.

W. P. CARMICHAEL,
President.

GEO. J. MILLS, Secretary and Treasurer.
aov3&d&w3m


